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Medical Costs 
Skyrocketing 
$148 Per Capita 

Annually In 

Colorado County 

v^.*.. 

For residents of Cc 
CtMttj. the can of sittiBC 
sick has skiTOckctod In tte 
last few jrears. 

Their UUs for medical aid 
dental senrices. for hwpWil 
and nursing care, for 
prescription dnip^od other 
health needs have eiimbcd to 
an aU-tiae M|b. 

And, cvto tbmck BOit «f 
their btlls In the pnit jeer 
verralMBilild br theCorem-
-mMt or by prlTate health tn-
surance—$2 out at e«er> 43 
beinc taken care of in that 
vay—the rejnaulne ooe-
tMrd, which they had to pay 
IbemselTes, amoaiited td more 
than ever. . 

The f»cts and fiefiresrelat-
inf to health ckre throochoot 

in reports made h< tlfc Dqpart-
meot at Hewitt, Educatioo and 
Welfare,' by the ConifcreBcc 
Board and otbersy 

In Colorado Cooler's 

as 
:a(tke 

The overall ^ 
U brokeî  down bf HEir u 
« 4 for vkTMcta*. V5 Mt 
dentists, UOf^hn«Mal.cvc, 
n9for 

Mrs. Lobpri^s 

Attends Hospital 

Dreticians Clinic 
Mrs. Rae U Lolvrles, the 

dietary consultant at the Ea
gle Lake Community Ho^ital 
attended a workshop for diet-
itian educators in Btloxl, 
Mississippi August 2eth th
rough 29th. 

Many notable speakers were 
00 the four day educational 
program, corerinc topics 
ranging from "Interaction of 
Drugs A Foods"by Dr. R. P. 
White at the opening session 
on August 26th to the sub
jects of "Conserving Energy 
io the Commercial Kitchens", 
an explanation of the Metric 
Systems and "Tray Make-qp 
Assembly and Good DeUvery 
Systems" by John Flow
ers, Ph.D. 

Mrs. Lobpries reported the 
meeting was very enjoyable 

"~^ii* ^— *""* ^̂ '"'̂ Ôooal and she re-

rrOIB IH Navy Discharge Progran^^ J f Jl^^, - ' •<»*" 

bar, Hawaii, be traveled 
i irou^ the Mian Ocvaa. 

After returning to Ea l̂e 
Lake in May of 1974, taking 
his entitled Wave, he married 
ttie former KrisU Kay Cohlke 
of Sheridan on May 29th, 1974. 

They rebimed to Honolulu, 
Hawaii wteve he was sta-
tlooed for the remainder of 
his term for one year. 

In the last year of Ronal's 
enlistment he was promoted to 
Third Class Boatswains Mate 
oa the L'SS Somers (DDG-M). 

Krlsti was employed at Mike 
Salta Pontiac, Inc. in Hawaii 
until their return to Texas. 

The Prices are now living 
In Rosenberg at 1705 Third, 
No. 9, aild both are working in 
Ahrin. Ronal is employed 
with OMC Construction Co. 
and Kristi has returned to her 
previous Job at Bud Brown 
Ford, Inc. 

**:*S«¥SM»«W8ftWS 

ROCK RUM) 
NEWS 

(Mra. M. L m< 

Roial Price 
Discharged 

Pvt. Gonzales 

Completes Pre-

( ol<* 
/ «OSE?tfE!G 

\\w alit* H 
3422866- V 

'.» aO. 

FRI. THRU THURS., 
SEPT. 26 thru OCT. 2 

sock as 
eycflasae* 

These 
pether aU 
those wlio had t l ( 
andttoi 

Tte tatal< 
ID MMOraSB 
for health services ta tkepoft 
year, based « M tkc esti
mated rfglBsiin^ar* i. conaes 
to ipprnifHaii SZ,620.OQ0. 

For a e a i t f i as a 
heaMk care 
S»4 billlaB is M M , a B.C 
pcrcaat Isrresw seer WIS. 

Ronl H. Price, SOB of Mr. 
tatitr*. T. a (Biril)r)Price. 

(eccstly ASckarped from • 
Cflttad Stales Navy My 

yerviac kUi&tcc^ 

,ca-
Ittjm* jtar mtbtVSS 

AAer b t t « traaiiaTed to 
CSS Sewwt (dDG-34) he 

•ia.WettPacCndae 
ports 

Bay ta the PUUp-

aadKara-
ireCiimin( 

to his ksae part la Pear 1 Har-

Army* Private Firsttlass 
OUvld COtaxalef. ,19> son ctf 
Mr. and Mrs. Lalo Gonzales 
or Eagle Lake, (..ompleted'the 
Pre-Qiscbarge - Education 
yrogram (PREP) While-as-

nef carrier drjv"er 
.Ipfantry Division at Dexh^m, 

'Geriiany. 
Pvt. Gonzales received a 

diploma from an aopredited 
American high schouf. 

being used 
in the Eagle Lake Community 
Hosplta''s dietary department 
and in dispensing trf'foods.** 

Read ALL the local sports 
news in the Headlight 

Call 234-2783 

Singapore Guesfs 
'^""'^—^.-v^M'i^^iiir-*^.'Scott; BUir 
m zae (fn "iif andlhree^ea'r old datrgh-

ter, Jennifer Rush are expect
ed here Thursday from Singa
pore where they reside. They 
wlH be visiting Julia's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Wells, Jr. for a month Wore 
returning to Singapore via 
Manama, Bahrain (in the Per
sian Gulf) where they will visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Gore and son Jeffrey. Pn the 

Mr. SB« Mrs. Woodrow 
Venihaus and chll4r«D, CUnt 
and Sbee Marie, ware in New 
Halau Sunday morning to at
tend the baptismal services at 
the Lutheran Church tor tbelr 
SOB David and his small sop 
Joabus Glen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Anderspn were present 
also. Cookies and ooffse were 
enjoyed after the services. 

Mrs. J. D. Henry tn ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Trapp attended the 
L.S.U. and Texas A&M Uni
versity game in Baton Rouge, 
La., last weekend. Mr. »nd 
Mrs. Robert Holbrook of New 
Orleans were also present 
and took them to their home 
in New Orleans for a visii. 

Mrs. Norman Baker of Mc-
Allen spent last weekend here 
with her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Moss. 
Other visitors in the Mosf 
hQme have been Mrs. ̂ le 
StpajB and son at Victoria and 
Itrs. Betty-Lancstiia r̂ Bous- -
ton. ' ' •" 

Mrs. Elmer Larssn 4>ent a > 
.few days Ust w^k in Brasorla 
with her sister indtet family. 

To place Classifieds 
Call 234-2783 

trip to the states, the Blairs 
have spent a delightful two 
weeks tn New Zealand, the Fiji 
Islands, and at Disneyland In 
California. 

s » < a > > < > » i « » » ^ 

HOVITAl 

NEWS NOTES ( 
Patients this week (Sept. 22): 

Ramon Galvan, city 
Mrs. Marie Renken, city 
Mrs. Jlmmle Williams, city 
Mrs. Irene Chrlstal, city 
Mrs. Clara B. Morse, city 
Edward H. Shirley, city 
Mrs. Jewell Brewer, city 
Mrs. Shirley Luedecke, city 
Mrs. Sharon Alley and bahy 

girl, city 
Mrs. Gay Martin, city 
Roy Tlse, city 
Mrs. Allene Canarls, city 
Mrs. Ola Mae Derrick, city 
Walter Herman, Ltssle 
Marlene Reyes, Rosenberg 

Dismissals: 
Concho Gonzales, city 
Mrs. Joyce Price, city 
John Tallas, city 
Mrs. Joyce Banks, city 

Mrs. Msrcella Foster, city 
Miss Deanne Van Nort, city 
Mrs. Jennlfffer Barrow and 
baby boy, city 

Michael Johnson, city 
Jo Ann Kuykendall, city 
Michael Addlcks, city 
Melvln Campliell, city 
Duane Muaiy, ci^ 
Mrs. Tanyla Johnson, city 
Miss Darlene Gonzales, city 
Mrs. Genevle Salinas, city 
Miss Mary Jo Spanlhel, city 
Mrs. Linda Polach and baby 
boy, city 

Sidney Lira, city 
Mrs. Mary Black, Rock 

Island 
Donnle Stern, Alleyton 
Mrs. Jo Ann Smith, Alley-

ton 
Mrs. Milton Chavls, Alley-
ton * 

Mrs. Elphls Koopmann, 
La Grange ^ 

Karen Drymalla, Sealy 
Mrs. Loretta Dutcber, Lis-

sle 
Mrs. Florence Bell and baby 

girl, Rosenberg 

Markey Constnictioh Company 
. . STEEL'BUILDINGS - ERECTING 

"YOUR KEY TO BETTER BUILDINQiS" -r. 

4 Sfitt hVXti. XtnatttH exact needs «t i|Qi 

• a^ "^OMPUiTE TURN-KEV construction with •. • 
23 years of experience. • • 

'•-BEFORE YOU BUILD, COMPARE- ' 

Coll Collect 1.713-861-8748 
- WEEKENDS-

BOB ANDERSON 
234-3962 

R. L, MARTIN 
234-S304 

HF 

y>rr|C^<t*.^^^^<.^6%^$4|»$(,^$|^$^^$^$%^^ 

THIS DAY 
Scptembn^ 27. IM4 - Ot 

this day. . .tktrty-aae years 
aeo. . .Ueatenaat Cnlaatl 
Westray Battle Bayca 
the first weaaaa la 
the LcciOB of Mertt. Ske was 
a member pf tke Wfmea's 
Army C 

Weekdays: 6K», 7:40, 9:20 
Weekends: 1:00. 2:40. 4J0, 

6:00,7:40.9:20 

service ia the Sank 
AIMcar Tlieater of Opera-
ttoas. Tke Lcctaa'W Iterit 
was first aotkortzed ia 1»«Z. IN COLUMBUS 

TREASURE 
CHEST 
OF VALUES 

ftni Ott. 8tli 

. ^ -^PKI\J -̂  r.ooi) SKI'T :'Uh - 4MT. j&l 

REGULAR RETAIL 
GALLON PRICE 

MOORE'S«REGAL* ^ 

" l̂aUSotiii: 
LATEX ULTERIOR FLAT RMNT 
• For intenor walls, ceilings and trim 
• Easy to apply, dries fast, 

soap and water cleanup 
a Hides well—no laps or streaks VHITE 
a Popular decorator colors and "̂ *̂  '*•*' 

over 1400 ciistom-njixed colors LESS 2 00 

CDLORS«LIGRTLT MORE 

SaxumflMscouponvMktaielasis: 

H O T 4 h e With FREE 
DOG Dr. Pepper 

> ' 

^ HUGE SIDEWALK SALE! 
Hundreds of items reduced 50% and MORE! 

SAVE ON 

Save 
Now! 

|By buying the 
Family Pack 

^ OF MEAT 
ISlJs.erM«VT 

4-| U Ihne Ijtm Prirrv: 

;; Roast '̂  79c 

i! steaks -̂  99c 

::RibS tJk 59c 

Brisket >- 49c 

»eaks (1.09 
-Uk,-

Steaks $1.09 

Sitolis $1119 

Namburger59c9 

u. --

ALAMO LUMBER GO 
Eagle Lake - 234-251? 

n m r . ^ l a a T t o e 
TaC'alAWray 

Hundreds of Dollars Worth of Prizes 
will be given away at Gibson's 
YOU COULD BE A WINNER! 

Here is how you become eligible to win: 

Ask for a KEY at any check-out counter 

in our store. If your key opens the lock on the / 

TREASURE CHEST, YQU Will I ^0°^ '"«k! < 

Summer 
Close-Outs 

Discontinued 
Items 

Kraft .Macaroni & I'l-Oi. 

Cheese 3/79c 
Kraft Ouarl 

Damaged 
Merchandise 

O It 

Noodles' <>' 39c 
UillianiH Instant i l .h . Ko\ 

Potatoes 55c 
Valask' KoshiT 

Dills <» 55c 
NabiM-n Saltinr I l.b. 

Crackers 59c 
IMIn. I.ipton 

I Instant Tea 99c 

ll<>rshp\'s lint l»-4»;. Ko\ 

Cocoa Mix 89c 
Smurkrr's (irapr 

Jelly >H..>. 6 9 c 
Krillant Cmtkrd 

Shrimp "-<» $2.69 
RrraM-«r-(°hit-krn 

Tuna 59c 
Vntsnr Toilrt 

Tissue ««^3/$1 

Whitr Kinf; (it. Sizr 

Detergent 99c 
Sup̂ r .Siir 

Zest ' •̂ - 2/79C 
IIM>z. 

Mr. Bubble 45c 
Tabbv Trndrr Kits 

CatFotHl 6/$1 
B;ironH Vi (an 

Peaches 49c 

Miracle Whip 1.09 
Wagnrr Orangr 

Drink '̂ ^̂  79c 
Wishbonr .Salad 

Dressing »<>. 49c 

Morton House 
Baked 

Beans 5̂̂>' 49c 
Morton House 
(With Beans) 

Chili l.)-(>J!. 

Morton House 
(Without Beans) 

ChiU 15-Oz. 65c 

Eagle loice Middle SdioolSwenth Grade Raidvi 
Raiders Squeak 
By Boling 7-6 
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TEAL SEASON ENDS 
SUNDAY, DOVE CONTINUES 

Eagle Uke Middle School , 
BellvUle for their game at 5:M p.m. tMs 
25. Members of the team are: boOam row Ml to rt|kt: 
Billy Tillman, Victor Reyes, Michael Contova'. fl^bm Ual. 
Joey Barela, Wayne Boweo, Darid Sommer. ftobcrt Alean, 
Scott Holden, Kicky ToUver, Karl Hard; middle rov, left 
to ri^t: Victor Davis,' Itiqr Cmnds. MUdnel Bladt. 

Mlcfcaal 

Ujan, Fr«l YOUDJ, SleplMn PeaeU, Sam Betan-
Karl Daacy; top row, left to rifM: Join Stephens, 
Fry, Paul Ruti, Robert Burlos, Robert FraHer. 

Earm^ Fields, Ra)pb Cordoira, CharlM Brooks. Ray? 
mood Mahalltc. Midod PeUerln, Dftrld Crammer. Not 
Ptctored are Kdth Matdieski, Steven Navarro and Johnny 
Cooper. 

- I 

poRipoffivn 
Register For a JR. HI 

PuBl, Pass, Kick WIHS PAIR 
»COct 3r(l i BOUHG 

Slip By Brazos Jr. HI 6-0 
Host Schulenburg 

In Garwood Tonite 

The Garwood-Sheridan Raid
ers found the going much 
tougher than it was the week 
before but nevertheless they 
brought home a 6 to 0 win over 
the Wallls-Orchard (Brazos) 
Junior High football team in a 
game played in Orchard last 
Thursday night. The Raiders 
are now 2-0 for the season 
and tonight, Thursday, at 5 
p.ifi. they take on the Schu
lenburg Junior High team in 
a gamo to be played in Gar
wood. 

^ e Raiders took the ball 
on their first possession and 
traveled 45 yards for a score 
wltti fullback Carrell Aielgo^ 
ing over from the five, and' 
that was about all of the of
fense generated by the Raid
ers. 
., From that point on they held 
on to the slim lead with 3 
fine defensive efforts. The 
MW f̂P̂ toMi' Mcf the bait!»% ' 
•ffdt th^^R f̂rfenitwf.frffte seci 
qnd, third and fourth quarters 
but each time the defense rose 
to the occasion and stopped 
the drive., 

Coaches Mike ^tansifer and 
Henry Kahlicfi named Axel 
as the offensive player of the 
nigkt, although he. suffered 
an Injury early in the game 

and was mltwd iattei 
sive effort. The defcMfv* 
play^ at the al|M was Mcl-
vin Carter wlio ^ y s UMtack-
er and tackle. Others dtad for 
good pby wr« Mm SciMi-
der, Dends ITlilsiis, aad 
Kenneth Moaeiy. 

Coach Slander admWed 
that it was not the best ef
fort possible for the Rafditrs 
an} eiqwctcd loU of ia^ore-
ment in tooigU's game with 
Scfanlenborg. 

The Raiders kMt ihe baU 
on one fbmble, recovered one 
cf their own ftnnMes and re
covered two of three bobbles 
by Brazos. Both tsaas pant
ed three times la the statis
tical department. 

•ttMe tSmn^ Oct. 3rd In 
the isnal Punt, Pass and Kick 
GOBpslltiOB sponsored by 
Fsrd Motor Co. and the kKal 
Ford dealer, Stere Taylor 
Ford, be., of Eagle Lake. 

All boys eight through U 
years are eligible to ropi-
pete in the k>cal competition 
to be held on October 4th and 
winner will advance in the 
zone, district, area, division 
acd national competition. T** 
aatkMul winners will compete 
ta the PPiK finals to be held 
.at the American Football Con
ference game in Pittsburgh on 
Dec. 13th and at the National 
Foottall Conference game in 
Detroit Dec. 14tfa. Finalists 
wiQ con^ete in the Super 
Bowl in Miami Jan. 18. 1976. 

Three winners in each of the 
stt divisions will reteive at-
tra>tive trophies. 

Pats interception 

Sets Up Raider TD 

In 3rd Period 

The Rice Raiders got back 
in the win u^mn and are now 
2-1 for the season following a 
7-6 win over the Boling Bull
dogs In Boling last Friday 
night. In reverse to their 
play the previous Friday night 
when they outrusbed the Co
lumbus Cardinals but lost a 
18-7 decision, last Friday night 
they were far behind in the 
statistical column but came 
out' on the long end of the 
7-6 decision. 

A dull lack-lustre first/ 
half came to an; end on wr 
sparkling note for the Bulldogs 

-when they punched across a 
touchdown with 29 seconds 
left in the half. The Bulldogs 
got their scoring opportunity 
after Frankle Rodrlgues's 
punt (he was the busiest man 
on the fieM Frtte;>';*^>/«»» 

Raiders Face 

Brahmas Fri. 
The Rice Raiders football 

team will continue non - dis
trict play this Friday night 
when they travel to Bellville 
to meet a tough bunch of Brah
mas in a game with an 8:00 
p.m. klckoff. 

Coach Dee Mackey's Raid
ers nudged the Boling Bulldogs 
7 to 6 last Friday to up their 
record to 2-1. . Meanwhile jhe 
Bellville Brahmas dropped* 
an 8 to 7 decision to state-
ranked Royal Falcons. They 
started the season Iti impres
sive fashion with a wiii ovsr 
state-ranked La Grange Leo
nards and thaQ. w«r« fi43;.t«Qfid 
by CalflYell 38 to 0. Coach 

Archery Deer 

Season Opens In 

County Oct. 1st. 
A nine-day special teal 

shooting season opened on Sat
urday of last week with ex
ceptionally good results, but 
hunters are reminded that the 
season will come to a close 
at sunset this Sunday, Sept. 
28th. 

Many, many hunters re
ported exceptional shoots dur
ing the first week-end of hunt
ing with thousands of birds, 
mostly blue-winged teal. In 
the Eagle Lake, Garwood, 
Chesterville and fiock Island 
areas. It was probably one 
of the best opening weekends 
since the special shooting sea-. 
sons, were authorized. 

Dove hunters found.' tl% 
birds plentiful In some areas, 
and hard to tltfi in others. 
R 18 tfMucU Uiat W N P S 
the mild norther that struck 
%3e!i> Sfibxiĵ )) morning^ght 

JSE0«^:£!itX!te^ 

WCICHiisb 
Bllm Oct. 2 

teams'ScorM a pair of wins" 
in Boling on Thursday nlfhtof 
last we^k, the seventh graders 
posting a 22 to 0 victory while * 
the eighth graders won by a 
score of 18 to 0. 

On Thursday night of this 
week the Raiders will play in 
BeUville and wlU msst the 
seventh graders at 9:30 and 
the eighth graders play at 7. 

Coaches Henry Garza aod^ 
Botch Watson report that the 
Raiders did a fine Job in their 
action in Boling especially in 
shnttlng oat both teams. 

In the seventh grade game, 
Victor Davis got ELMS on 
the scoreboard In the first 
period on a 25 yard run. Jeff 
Pesnell ran over for two ex
tra points. In the second 
period, Troy Grounds ran over 
from the one to give Eagle 
Lake a 14-0 halftlme lead. 

The final Eagle Lake score 
came in the third period on 
a 15-yard run by Davis. Ear-

-jiestFieldsranL over for tbe— 
two extra points to end the 
scoring at 22-0. Highlights 
of the defensive effort were 
two blocked punts by Robert 
Aleman and Sam Betancoiirt, 
eomroentad the Raider coach
es. 

iB.tbs aigMb grs^ 

Sunday Night 
• s 

Mixed 
League 
IS ,NOW BEING 

FORMED 
The projected starting 
date is Sept. 28th 
at 7:30 p.m. m person 

team 

l.ibbv's Hotted 

Meat ><>' 5/$1 

Delaware Punch Syrup uuan $1.59 

\iK HtK.SIIKNKR Kfg fi!»c Ka. BIC 

Renuzit Solids 3 •" M^° Lighters 

;; New Shipment 

BIT.WK 
DISPOSXRLK 

OF WMF BHWI) 

Perfumes, 
Colognes 

and Powders 
Charlie. Kr\lon. 
JHSKle (tardrnia. 
ChaaliiU aad Jo\aa 

$ ^ $ $ 

MKNS 
not BI.K KMT 

Lebure Suits 

$2397 
1 / 2 Pf'ce 

SFVKKAI.STYl.KS 
l..\DIK.V 

Tennis Shoes 
RrR. li.M to !«.»: - NOW 

For further Information 
call John or Jim at the " 

Sealy Bowling 

: Palace 
I * 

885-3411 
SEALY, TEXAS 

•Custom bolls 
drilled while 

You Wait. 

IMTIAIs LEACJLE 
Draper' SIcpiiens rolled a 

600-phis series forttaesecond 
weA in a row in the Utlal 
League bowline last Thnraday 
night, posting a 223-«0«. Hie 
Anderson Mamtfactnriaf Co.* 
led team scoring wtttt a 107S-
3096 series. Other tap indi
vidual scorers were: Kirb)-
Waldrop 545, Ernie LzzeU 
534, Lawrence Slallman 530, 
Jim Armstrang 209-528, Glen 
Locklier 520, Albert Tomch-
essoD 514, James Gertson 213-
314, Doyle WaUrop507, Floyd 
Spenratb 505, and Glen Wes-
selsUSOi. 

Pabst Beer and Eagile Lake 
Diesel took over an early lead 
in the league with the Imps 
skidding to fifth pUce. Pabst 
and Diesel each have 58 wins, 
Farmers Sqpply Is second wta 
57 1/2, Agrico No. 2 U 
in fourth with 55 wins, the 
Imps have 52 1/2, and Ander
son Mfg. is sixth with 47. 

MONDAY KITE MDCED 
The Monday Rleht Mised 

League opened j ^ Sept. ISth 
with a lot of new bowlers 
inclDding Ted and JndyReeae, 
Steve and Linda Balas. Mar
sha and Ritchie Cunningham, 
Dianne Blake and TerryCaa-
sey, Ann aad George Matt-
hys, Jim and Enola Gertson. 
Debbie and Pat Mawfaecfc, 
MelodT Farris and Mflte Grl-
gar.^w Hh so many new yMtg 

"'hovlers. oldtimers expect to 
have a hard time stajdng a-
head this year. 

The Plntaislers took 
an early lead with 7 wias; 
whUe the Hookers, GCOC, 
lac., the Sbarp Shooters aad 
Lost Caase each had 5 wLw. 

In action Sqit. 15th Ikellook-
ers had the top learn scons 
Willi a 855-2420 series. 

tfit|Jw9flMKfti tl»39j9i*9»-i;t4bi<tae4eaci»: 
coiWg* football Wirt be re- \ a%coreless •first 'period 
newed Thursday, Oct. 2 in 
Wharton when Wharton Coun
ty Junior College hosts Blinn 
Junior College of Brenbam. 
The contest will not be a Tex-

Junior College Football as 
Federation conference game 
but "personal honor" is al
ways at stake when these 
squads meet. 

General admission tickets 
will be on sale at the gate 
for $2 and cUklren, 12 and 
under, are admitted for 50 
cents. A section of reserved 
seats are priced at I2.30each. 
Klckoff time is 7:30 p.m. 

E. Bernard Bows 

To Katy 12-0 
The East Bernard Brah

mas dropped their first game 
of the 1975 football season last 
Friday night bowing to the Katy 
Tlfers 12 to 0 after impres
sive wins over Weinuu- and 
Hempatead. 

Katy talUed in each of the two 
halves chalking up their third 
straicW win of the season. 

Botb T06 came on passes 
from quarterttack David Han
son. Both extra point runs 
were stopped by the Brahmas* 
defeaM. 

East Bernard plays the 
Shiner Commanches this Fri
day night in Shiner. 

•eth Mahalitc led the men's 
ladivktaal scoring with a 192-
506 series; Ernie Sommer-
lattt posted the top series 
for ladies with a 520 and Mary 
Obenhaos had top game of 233. 

but. 
in the second quarter, Rudy 
Rodriguez completed a pass to 
Albert Johnson apd he' ran 
for k 55 yard TD to put ELMS 
ahead at half time 6 to 0. 

In the last quarter the 
I^ders broke it open with a 
pair of touchdowns, one by 
Johnson on a 60 yard run 
around end and the other 
by Gus Moreno from four 
yards. All extra point tries 
fell short. 

Outstanding on defense for 
ELMS were Robbie Cook, Gus 
Moreno, Darrel Appelt and 
Ricky Scott. 

TROOP 188 
Girl Scout Troop 188 met at 

the Baptist Church. 
There were two new mem

bers, Lisa Corman and Rhonda 
Trcfci. A rededication cere
mony was held in which the 
first year Scouts recited the 
Girl Scout promise and one of 
the laws. 

Second and third year Scouts 
recited one of the laws. Cheryl 
Walker and Patti Stiles were 
Installed as Patrol Leaders. 
-Stacey Hoklen, Reporter. 

led by Donnle Perry, Fred 
Jones, ,Darr^l Dancy; Darrell 
Gertson, Ronald Glovei- for
ced the Bulldogs to punt on 
third down but safetyman 
Dwight Rhodes bobbled the 
punt and Boling recovered on 
their 33. From that point, 
the Raider defense had its 
first wavering moments of the 
game and gave up four first 
downs to the nine where 
quarterback Kent Dawson flip
ped a nine yard pass to end 
A. D. Williams for the score. 
The extra point snap was lob
bied and the Ilaiders dropped 
an attempted run well behind 

' the line of scrimmage. 
The Raiders had only two 

first downs in the first half, 
one coming on a 31 yard pass 
from Dancy to James Parker; 
other on a 16 yard pass from 
Dancy to halfback Charles Po
well, but that was all of the 
offense for the first half. In 
the first half, Rice had rnily 
•one yard net in rushing on the 
ground and completed 3 of 15 
passes for another 51 yards. 

The second half was a slight 
Improvement for the offense. 
Rice's James Frazer, who 
played air outstanding game 
with one pass interception 

tea ^ttumt^Mmiig'^i^ 
••UrCepteti'afSJfe-dn Ae isounr 
37 and ran to the 27 where 
Rice took over. A I5.yard de> 
fenstve homing penalty set 
up a flr^down on the Boling 
11. Powell gained 7 and then 
Sammy Flowers drove in for 
the score to knot the game at 
6-6 with 6:35 left in the third 
period. Glover split the up
rights for the go-ahead extra 
point kick. 

At the end of the third per
iod Rice drove to the Boling 36 
with the drive highlighted by a 
scrambling pass good for 18 
y%rds, but the drive bogged 
down and after losses on three 
successive runs, Rodriguez 
punted to the 16 yard line. 

It was a defensive struggle 
from that point on until the 
waning moments of the game 
when Rice got the ball on the 
midfield stripe after Boling 
tried three successive incom
plete passes. 

Powell gained 4 and Flow
ers 16 to the 30. Flowers 
added 10 more, Tony Black 
added 7 on two runs and the 
time ran out on the Boling 
14. 

Rice had a total of 7 first 
downs in the game and Boling 

portedly 
th îr jjuarter'back who was 
injured'early in the game last 
Friday and the extent of his 
Injury is not known, 

Ra<'̂ er Coach Dee Mackey 
classif'ed the Raiders as "big 
and tough." 

He said folders have been 
working hard this week to re<-
Juvenate an- offense that fell 
flat in the Boling game des
pite the 7-6 win. 

Darrell Gertson, a key 
lineman both ways, received 
a turned ankle in the Boling 
game and will be hobbled some 
iHit is expected to play Friday. 
Fullback Kenneth Dawson is 
expected to return to limited 
action against Bellville after 
missing the Boling contest 
in hopes of recovering from a 
leg Injury received before the 
first game of the season. 

A hard-fought contest is 
expected and a lot of Raider 
fans are making plans to ac
company the team, the band, 
The Outriders pep unit arid sTu-
dent body to Bellville. 

. Students may purchase tic
kets in advance at <RlceH.S. 
for 50c. Reserved seat tickets 
for all ages will be available 
only at tjie gate for $2.00 

,1,. ry^^^w^*^ • 

appeared to be plentiful th
roughout this area. 

The teal shooting' cbntlnues 
through Sunday from sunrise 
to sunset' with a bag limit of 
four per day and possession 
limit of eight. 

Dove hunters can shoot 
from noon to punset tHroiigh 
November 2nd with a dally bag 

limit of ten Urds and pos
session limit of 20. . 

The season Iralso open on 
king and clapper rail with a 
daily bag limit of IS and pos
session limit of 30; also on 
Sora and Virginia raits with 
dally bag and possession llih-
its of 25; and also on gal-
llnules, with a dally bag limit 
cf 15 and possession limit of 
30. 

Regular duck and goose 
seasons do not begin until 
November 1st. 

ARCHERY SEASON 
An archery season for bow 

and arrow hunters will open in . 
this county Oct. 1st and run 
through Oct. 31st with a bag 
Umtt of one buck and one doe, 
but the doe to be killed only 
through special permit. The 
regular deer season in this 
county, which is under regula
tory control, will, run from 
Nov. IMh. throgg^Jan. 4tl> i , 
with tft̂  Umlt 6t two de«f',' 
with not jnore than on^ Ixick 
and the other an antler less 

Quail will also become le 
gal in this county ^ov. 15th 
and will remain In season 
through Feb. 15th with a limit 
of 12 per day and posses
sion limit of 36. 

Sqidrrel are in season all 
year long in Colorado County 
will a dally limit of ten and 
possession limit of 20. 

BACK THE RAIDERJ-

raclced up-10. ..^ceJiad atotal 
of 81 yards ;^shing on the 
ground and completed four of 
18 passes for 69 yards and had 
one Interception for a 150 
yard total. Boling had 85 
yards on the ground^nd com
pleted nine passes for 100 
yards and had one intercep
tion by Frazer for a 185 yard 
total. 

Rice punted 8 times for 
a 29,5 yard average and Bol
ing punted 8 times -for a 29.1 
yard average. The penalty 
flags flew often and Rice drew 
seven penalties for 95 yards 
including one for an almost 
unbelievable 25 yard penalty; 
while Boling also had seven 
[>enalties for 85 yards. Rice 
fumbled twice and lost one; 
while BoUng bobbled the ball 
ttiree times and lost all three, 
two recovered by Frazer and 
one by Parker. 

RAIDER m, 
FROSH LOSE 
TO BOLING 
Host Bellville 

Tonite, Thursday 
The Rice Raider JVs and 

Freshmen went down4»d^eat-
at the hands of the Boling 
teams in a pair of games in 
Raider Stadium .on Thursday 
of last week. The Raiders 
hope to get back In̂ the win 
column tonight, Thufsday, 
when they host the BKlbrtUe 

(J.riif. S<4i6*tfie Jinii(fr vafsftr 
^ at 7:00 in Raider Stadium, 

Coach Winn Hollas' fresh
men lost their sepond outing ol 
the season by a 6 to 0 score. 
The coach reported that the 
team showed "lots of im
provement, but Just couldn't 

Mighty Cloud 
Singers at Gr. 
Mt. Olive Sun. 

The Mighty Clouds of San 
Antonio will be presented in 
concert at the Greater Mt. 
Olive Baptist Church at 709 
Lake Avenue In Eagle Lake 
this Sunday night at 8:00 p.m. 

The pastor, the Rev. T. 
Collins, invited the public to 
attend. 

BACK THE RAIDERS 

get their offense untracked." 
Four fumbles, all recovered 

by Boling hurt the Raider 
offense. Boling's lone tally-
came in the third period at 
the end of a sustained drive. 
A Rice penalty set up the 
final TD run from the one. 

The Raider JVs, coached 
by John Clawson, dropped 
their contest 18-7 and now have 
two ties and a loss for the 
season. 

: fOOTBAll t 
i SCOREBOARD j 
Results Last Week: * 

Rice JVs 7 Boling 18 

«'̂ ^5SffltSf 
IS 7th i» BoUng 0 

ELMS 8th 18 Boling 0 
lyce Varsity 7 tioimg 6 
Katy 12 East Bernard 0 
La Grange 21 Columbus 7 
Friendswood 26 Sweeny 19 
Gonzales 14 Yoakum 7 
Cuero 35 Edna 3 
Brazosport 36 Bay City 0 
Columbia 21 Angleton 0 
El Campo 27 Wharton 7 
Weimar 29 Ganado 14 
Smithvllle 8 Schulenburg 0 

Games this week: 
Thurs., Sept. 25: 
Garwopd-Sheridan vs. Sch

ulenburg in Garwood 5:00 
ELMS 7th and 8th in Bell

ville 5:30 and 7 p.m. 
Rice Freshmen and JVs host 

Bellville 5:30 and 7:00 
Friday, Sept. 26th; 
Rice at Bellville 
Columbia at Huntsvllle 
Palacios at Edna 
Sweeny at Bay City 
Wharton at Calhoun 
Refugio at Yoakum 
East Bernard at Shiner 
Columbus at> Brenham 

Something big for you! 

Punt, Pass 
.1W 

• It's free and open to all youngsters. 
8 thru 13 years old 

• Registration September 2-October 3 
• Competition held October 4 

- a 

Steve Toylor Ford, Inc. 

DOITYOURSElfl 
"SlfAMTOEAN YOUR CARPETS... 
I K PROfESSMMAL VKWC 
Reiit the fantastic new Up & Out Hydro-Mist Machine 
for superior carpet cleaning. Loosens and 
removes dirt, previous shampoo residue, 
and up to 90% of the moisture in just 
one step. Lightweight machine and 
pop-up handle makes this Model 625 
so easy to operate. Save money... 
get results just like a professional! 

AVAKABU 
KMUNTAL 
4N0UI— 
• HOUt—01 
OVERNIGHT 

# 

The fastest, most 
e(X)iK)mkal dothes 

dryerinthis 
•jii 

m m HEW 
SERVICE 

Now Available At 

SPALMOER 

tAGU UKE. .raONI 234.25M 

k 

iivQtklisthe 
gas dryer. 

Make sure the drytr you buy uses 

gas energy. You'll rave about the 

way it tumbles your permanent 

press fabrics to wrlDkle*free per

fection, too. See your gas compao) 

or dealer today. 

Eifk lake (as IlistrirtiN Ci. 
serving Eogit Lakt Community with Nolurol Got 


